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ABSTRACT

Radioactive isotopes of iodine were used to follow the uptake,
loss and metabolism of iodide in ChAyAciOfia quJ~nqtt£cJjiAha. polyps and
podocysts and in AuJioJLLa. cwJhiXa, polyps and strobilae. In early
strobilae of Au/ioJl^a., iodide is concentrated against a gradient to
30-60 times the media concentration, whereas nonstrobilating polyps
accumulate only up to 10 times the media concentration of iodide.
This iodide is apparently bound to a compound within the polyps and
is gradually released during the later stages of strobilation. When
polyps are subjected to acid-ethanol extraction more than 99% o f the
iodide is recovered as inorganic rather than organically bound iodide.
In nonstrobilating ChAijbCLOJiCL polyps, iodide is accumulated to a lesser
extent than in podocysts and is lost more rapidly. In podocysts, it is
bound to the scleroproteins of the chitinous podocyst wall. Iodine is
not essential for either podocyst or larval cyst formation in Cycin&CL
ca p ^ l t t a t a .

vTt

IODINE METABOLISM IN SESSILE STAGES OF
CHESAPEAKE BAY SEMAEOSTOME JELLYFISH

INTRODUCTION

The negative economic importance of the three species of
semaeostome jellyfish of Chesapeake Bay has lead to the publication
of a variety of information on the biology of these organisms.

Early

studies dealt with the life cycle and taxonomic position of the two
forms of Ch/iij&CLOfia. quZnquzCAJiJihcL, both of which are abundant in the
area, the "red" or pigmented form and the "white" or unpigmented form
(Littleford and Truitt, 1937; Littleford, 1939)*

Field and laboratory

studies on the salinity and temperature tolerances and natural dis
tribution of Chn.ij6CL0tiCL and the lion’s mane jellyfish C y a n z a zap-LtZcutci
have been made by Cargo and Schultz (1966, 19^7) and Cones and Haven
(1969)*

Olmon and Webb (1970, 1971) investigated the effects of

salinity and temperature on the sessile stages of Q hAy^ao^ia., C y a n z a
and the moon jellyfish AuAzZZa. CLUAZtCL in the laboratory.
The biology of the three species has been more extensively
studied from other viewpoints in recent years.

Calder (1971)

demonstrated the utility of the nematocysts in identification of
polyps collected from the field.

A series of papers have been

published on the fine structure of Chfiy&aofiCL nematocysts and the
physiological effects of their toxin (e.g. Sutton and Burnett, 19^9;
Burnett et al., 1968).

Perkins, Ramsey and Street (1971) studied the
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ultrastructure of ChAy6CL0fLQ. tentacle muscle in the contracted and
relaxed states.

Oakes and Haven (l97l) discussed predators, prey

and symbionts of CksiLfAaofici.

Biochemical studies have included work

on the free amino acids (Webb, Schimpf and Olmon, 1973), lipids
(Joseph, Schmidt and Zubkoff, 1971) and nucleic acids and proteins
(Black, 1972).
Much work has been concerned with strobilation which is
a form of metamorphosis whereby the asexual polyp stage produces the
sexual medusa stage.

Early histological studies of strobilation

were made by Haeckel (l88l) and Percival (1923) on A u J id tZ d and by
Chuin (1930) on C hAyAaoSia, while ultrastructural studies of the
process have recently been made by Crawford and Webb (1972) and
Bynum (1972).

The development of the newly liberated ephyrae to

the medusa stage has been described for AuA.Z.Zi.0. by Spangenberg
(1965&) and for ChAyACLOfiCL by Calder (1972).
A considerable amount of evidence indicates that stro
bilation is environmentally induced.

In a review of recent studies

of strobilation Spangenberg (1968) discussed the effects of light,
temperature, salinity, nutrition, pH, pC>2 , chemicals and the presence
of symbionts on the process.

A low temperature preconditioning

period was found by Lambert (1935) to be essential for strobilation
and this requirement has been confirmed for AjJidJLLa by Spangenberg
(1967) and for ChsiyACLOSiCL by Loeb (1972).

Cones (1969) reported

that Ckfiy6cio?ia. polyps collected from the field at low temperatures
could be induced to strobilate in the laboratory by gradual warming.

k

Cargo and Schultz (1966) found that an increase or decrease in salinity
initiated strobilation.
in Japanese

A lxA . qX

a . cl

Chiba (1969) reported that high polyp density

cultures increased the number of strobilae.

A possible role of neurosecretion in strobilation vas
suggested by Spangenberg (196*?b) and Custance (1967)-

On the basis

of similar environmental effects on the nervous systems of higher
organisms, Spangenberg (1968) suggested that any such neurosecretory
activity in jellyfish would be related to environmental conditioning.
An ultrastructural study by Crawford and Webb (1972) revealed changes
in the location and content of neurosecretory granules related to
strobilation.
The importance of iodine to strobilation in A uaqX acl was
first reported by Paspaleff (1938), who noted that his European
AUAqJLlcl polyps failed to strobilate in normal sea water under various
combinations of temperature, salinity, pH and nutrition.

Assuming

that strobilation in nature might be stimulated by the breakdown
of iodine-rich algal material in the fall, he exposed his polyps to
a 2% Kl/s ea water solution for two ten minute periods.
and normal ephyrae were produced.

Strobilation

Similar experiments with RhXzOAxtoma.

pubtmo also resulted in strobilation, but the ephyrae produced were

abnormal.
Spangenberg (1967) found that the absence of iodine inhibited
strobilation in Texas A ulA qX ajx *

The addition of iodine as free iodine,

inorganic iodide or thyroxine initiated strobilation.

In a later

paper (1971) she reported that strobilation was also initiated by the
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addition of iodine as triiodothyronine, monoiodotyrosine (MIT),
diidotyrosine (DIT) or thyroglobulin.

Following this work, studies

have been made on the role of iodine in strobilation in Chesapeake
Bay jellyfish.

Loeb (1970) reported changes in protein bound iodine

accompanying a decrease in temperature in ChH.y6dOK.CL polyps.

Black

and Webb (1973) found that free iodide is accumulated against a con
centration gradient from the media by strobilating ChH.y6CL0H.CL polyps
to a much greater extent than by nonstrobilating polyps or ephyrae.
Small percentages of this iodide were incorporated into iodotyrosines
and thyroxine.
In this study, a radioactive isotope of iodine (i^^) was
used to follow the uptake, loss and metabolism of iodide in ChAy6CL0XCL
polyps and podocysts and A uA.dtl.CL polyps and strobilae.

Objectives

were to determine the effects of incubation temperature and iodide
concentration on the accumulation of iodide and to obtain data on
the metabolic fate of the accumulated iodide.

Natural History
Chh.y6CL0LiCL polyps are naturally distributed in the Chesapeake

Bay within a salinity range of 5-20 o/oo.

The peak of strobilation

occurs during the months of April and May as temperatures rise to
15 to 20 C (Cargo and Schultz, 1966, 1967; Cones and Haven, 1969)*
Less than 1% of the polyp population collected from Chesapeake Bay
tributaries are koJKlLLci (D. Haven and R. Morales-Alamo, personal
communication) and little is known of their natural distribution in
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the area.

Laboratory studies have shown, however, that kvJtoJLLa.

planulae set and form polyps within a salinity range of 10 to 35 o/oo
(Olmon and Webb, 1971), but the polyps become detached from the sub
strate at low temperatures and may be swept away by currents during
winter months.

Mature medusae of both species are seen in the area

from July through late summer or early fall.
Polyps of C tja n za have been found in the Chesapeake Bay only
at salinities greater than 20 o/oo, (Cargo and Schultz, 1967).
Strobilation occurs as the water temperature falls below 15 C in
October, and medusae are abundant during the months of January through
May.

At temperatures above 25 C polyps disintegrate, leaving podocysts

from which new polyps arise in the fall.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Polyps

Polyps used in this study were obtained from setting planulae
produced by k a /i o Z l a autuL ta., ChAy&OLOXCL qubinqa< icJjVtka and Cyan& a capZ Z Z cuta
medusae collected in the vicinity of the Virginia Institute of Marine
Science at Gloucester Point on the York River, a tributary of Chesapeake
Bay.

Salinity in this area averages approximately 20 o/oo and tem

perature ranges from near 0 C in January to over 25 C in July and
August.
kvJtoXZcL planulae were removed from the oral arms of the

medusae by gentle agitation of the water in which the medusae were
held.

The planulae were concentrated by settling, then transferred

to finger bowls of filtered York River water with a salinity of approx
imately 20 o/oo and a temperature of 26-27 C.

Polyps which developed

from the planulae were held in the dark to inhibit algal growth and
were fed twice weekly with kJvtOMLa. n auplii.
To obtain planulae of ChJiyAciotiCL, mature male and female
medusae were crowded together in buckets of collection site water and
held overnight.

Eggs and sperm were released into the water fairly

synchronously from 0900 to 1030 EST the following day.

Fertilized

eggs were pipetted from the bottom of the bucket and transferred to
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finger bowls of filtered York River water for development to the
polyp stage.

Polyps were held under conditions similar to those of

the kvJioJ^La. polyps.
Preliminary tests were made to determine whether iodine is
essential for cyst formation in Cijantia, .

Planulae were removed from

the oral arms of medusae and were concentrated by methods similar to
those used for kuJi&LLcL.

The planulae were transferred to 20 o/oo

iodine free artificial sea water and held at 20 C in a temperature
controlled incubator.

Strobilation
Spangenberg (19658, 1968) separated the process of stro
bilation into two major phases, segmentation and metamorphosis.

Loeb

(1972) recognized a third phase in ChAyACLOAcL which she termed "neck
formation".

The following phases of strobilation in ku/L<2LZZa. were

designated in this study (Fig. l) and are comparable to those
recognized by Crawford and Webb (1972) in C hA yA aosia:
-*-•

Neck formation.

The formation of a constriction of the

polyp body below the bases of the tentacles (Fig. lb).
2.

Segmentation.

The buckling of the body wall by a series

of constrictions dividing the body into a number of segments CFig. lc).
3.

Metamorphosis.

from the segments (Fig. Id).

The sequential development of ephyrae
At this stage the tentacles have been

resorbed and ephyral structures such as lappets and rhopalia have been
formed.

9
A typical nonstrobilating KuJ i <
i L lcl polyp (Fig. la) and a
newly liberated kuh-oJLLa. ephyra (Fig. Id) are also illustrated.

The

polyps and ephyra were photographed using a Zeiss Photomicroscope II.

Iodide Uptake and Loss
A u A d Z lci polyps were preconditioned for strobilation by
transferral to iodine free 20 o / o o artificial sea water (Spangenberg,
1965&) and holding at a low temperature (13 C) in controlled temperature
incubators for a period of seven weeks to six months.

During this

time, they were fed at weekly intervals with AxtOJfn-icL nauplii hatched
in iodine free water.

Strobilation was induced by warming to 26-27 C

with the addition of b o ug of KI per liter to the artificial sea water.
This approximates natural concentrations of total iodide in surface
waters (Mackenzie 1969; Tsunogai and Henmi, 1971) corrected for
decreased salinity, and is designated in this study as IX (normal sea
water concentration of iodide).

Thus 20X refers to 20 times normal

sea water concentration of iodide.

All experiments with AuAdZZa. were

performed using 20 0/00 artificial sea water, with concentrations of
0.1 uc/ml radioiodide added for uptake experiments.
Nonstrobilating Cfaiy&CLOSiCL polyps from which podocysts had
been removed were incubated in 10 ml of 20 0/00 artificial sea water
containing 0.015 uc/ml I131 for U8 hours then transferred to iodine
free artificial sea water.
conditions for 2b hours.

Podocysts were incubated under similar
When the rate of loss of radioiodide had

stabilized, some of the polyps were transferred to 20 C and podocysts
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to 20 C and 12 C to determine the effect of the reduced temperature
on the loss rate.

To determine loss rate, the determination for each

day was corrected for decay and divided by the determination on day
one to obtain relative activity, or the activity for each day relative
to day one.
Statistical methods used were those of Steel and Torrie
(i960).

Tests run included analysis of variance.

Analytical Procedures
131
The I
isotope of iodine was purchased as Nal from New
England Nuclear.

The O.36U MeV gamma photopeak was counted using

a Nuclear Measurments Corporation Model GSS-1 gamma scintillation
spectrometer equipped with a 3 x 3 inch well type Nal(Tl) crystal and
connected to a Model SDS-UT decade scaler.
Quantitative and qualitative amino acid analysis was carried
out using an automatic ion exchange amino acid analyzer (Technicon
Auto-analyzer-^). Amino acids were extracted from the polyp tissue
with three rinses of 0.6 ml of 0.1 N HC1 in 80% ethanol.

Tissue

volumes were determined by centrifuging for three minutes in graduated
centrifuge tubes.

The polyp tissue was sonicated a few seconds or

until tissue was homogenized and the insoluble portion was precip
itated by centrifugation.

Radioactivity in the soluble and insoluble

portions was counted with the gamma scintillation spectrometer.

The

soluble portion was dried under vacuum and redissolved in a sodium
citrate buffer solution at a pH of 2.875*

The samples were injected
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with an internal standard of 0.25 ymoles of norleucine under Ng
pressure into a 0.6 x 129 cm heated (60 C) glass column filled with
"D
Technicon Chromoheads B .

A gradient of sodium citrate "buffers at

pH 2.875 to 11.68 served as an eluent with a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min.
Color development with ninhydrin was measured at h h o and 570 my
through 15 mm light path continuous flow cuvettes.

For 1^31 deter

mination, the eluate was passed through a Nuclear-Chicago Model 6900
anthracene flow cell in a Beckman LS-150 liquid scintillation counter.
Chromatographic peaks were compared with previously prepared standards
for identification of amino acids and location of peaks.

RESULTS

KvlK i JLLcl Strobilae

Strobilation occurred synchronously in 100$ of the precon
ditioned AuJioJLLa, polyps which were transferred to room temperature
and water containing IX normal sea water concentration of iodine.
Reck formation was observed 2 h hours after warming to 27 C in six
month preconditioned polyps.

These polyps reached the segmented phase

of strobilation k£> hours after warming, and metamorphosis and release
of ephyrae began 96 hours after warming.

In polyps preconditioned

5^+ days and warmed to 27 C neck formation was observed at ^-8 hours,
segmented polyps at 72 and 96 hours, and metamorphosing polyps at
120 hours after warming.
tentacles was observed

During segmentation, resorption of the
and during metamorphosis, the developing

ephyrae acquired a lavender color.

Polyps produced from one to five

ephyrae, averaging about three ephyrae per polyp.
Iodide was accumulated from the media against a concentration
gradient by strobilating A uUiqJ J I cl polyps (Fig. 2).

After 12 hours at

27 C six month preconditioned polyps had accumulated a mean of 5-2
times the media concentration, as determined by the polyp to media
ratio of radioactivity.

Mean values of this ratio for neck, segmented
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and metamorphosing polyps were 21.5, 3^*7 and h h . h respectively.

A

single determination of the ratio in a group of 50 poststrobilae , or
polyps from which all ephyrae had been released, revealed that after
strobilation is completed polyps no longer retain iodide (cpm polyps :
cpm media = 2.7)*
At concentrations of iodide ranging from 0.1X to 10X normal
sea water concentration, the amount of accumulation of iodide by polyps
was directly related to the media concentration of iodide (Fig. 3).
At higher concentrations of iodide, the media concentration did not
effect the accumulation.

The amount of iodide accumulated was greater

in polyps k 6 hours after warming (segmented polyps) than in polyps 12
hours after warming, but by 96 hours (metamorphosing polyps) the amount
accumulated had decreased.
Au/MlZsLcl polyps were preconditioned 5^ days and exposed
simultaneously to both IX normal sea water concentration of iodide and
warm temperature (27 C) on day 0 (group 1, Fig. ^-).

These polyps

accumulated iodide and strobilated at the same rate as polyps which
were exposed to warm temperature three days prior to introduction of
iodide (group 2), and polyps which were exposed to iodide for three
days prior to warming (group 3).

The rate of accumulation was signif

icantly greater at the 1% level of probability in polyps which were
held for three extra days in iodide free water at 13 C (group U).
Accumulation at 20 C was not significantly different in polyps which
were exposed to iodide for three days prior to warming compared to
polyps which were exposed to iodide and warming simultaneously.

The

Ill
rate of accumulation at 20 C during the first three days was not
significantly different from that at 13 C, "but the rates at 13 and 20
were much less than the rate at 27 C.

Polyps at 20 C showed no signs

of strobilation within the experimental period, but accumulated up to
10 times the media concentration of iodide.
Iodide loss from metamorphosing polyps to the media was found
to be unaffected by the external concentration of iodide (Fig. 5).
Within 12 hours, 25$ of the accumulated iodide was lost, and by h 6
hours less than 50$ remained in the polyps.
It was found that with equal volumes of tissue 3.1| times as
much radioactivity was concentrated in the segmented as in the basal
portion of segmented polyps (Table l).

Tissue to media ratios of

radioactivity were 145.9, 13.b and 30.8 to 1 respectively for segments,
basal portions and whole polyps.

In the tissue of the segmented

portions, 99«5$ of the radioactivity appeared in the acid-ethanol
extract rather than in the insoluble precipitate, while in the basal
portions 98.8$ was soluble.

When the extract was injected into the

ion exchange column greater than 99$ of the extracted iodide from
both segmented and basal portions appeared at the beginning of the
chromatogram in the position of inorganic iodide.

The remainder

appeared in the position of MIT, though the amount of MIT present
was below the level of sensitivity of the instrument.

Molar per

centages of free amino acids (Table 2) in segmented and basal portions
of the polyps were similar to one another and to previously reported
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values for whole kuA < lL ia polyps in 20 o/oo artificial sea water
(Webb et al. , 1973).

Ch/iy&CLOfiCL Polyps and Podocysts

When ChAy^dOK-d polyps were exposed to radioactive iodide
for several hours, large individual differences were found among the
polyps in the amount of radioactivity taken up.

Close examination of

the polyps revealed that those polyps which had taken up the most
radioiodide were in the process of forming podocysts, as indicated by
the presence of a small white opaque lump of tissue within the base
of the polyp or of a small amount of brownish material resembling the
cuticle of podocysts (Fig. If).

When the basal disc was removed from

three of these polyps and radioactivity in this tissue and in the
rest of the polyp was counted, results shown in Table 3 were obtained.
Approximately 15 to 30 times as much radioactivity was present in the
base as in the remaining polyp.

In subsequent experiments, the bases

of ChAy&CLOtia. polyps were removed and polyps were used as soon as the
cut had healed, within about three hours.
In nonpreconditioned, nonstrobilating Cla/iyAciotia polyps
transferred to iodine free water after incubation in radioiodide, an
initial loss of 50% of accumulated radioiodide within three days was
observed (Fig. 6) after which there was a gradual but constant loss
rate of about 1% per day.

The sudden small reductions in iodide

during the last week of counting may be explained by the fact that the
polyps became attached at their bases to the bottom of the bowl.

When
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they were detached for counting, a slight bit of material was sometimes
left behind and apparently iodide was concentrated in this material.
Podocysts accumulated much more iodide than polyps and the
initial loss was only 5 to 10% within the first day (Fig. 7).

Hate

of loss after the first day was similar to that in the polyps.

A

sudden reduction in temperature had no effect on rate of loss in
either polyps or cysts transferred from 26 to 20 C after the loss rate
had stabilized.

However, the loss rate in cysts transferred to 12 C

was significantly greater at the 1% level of probability than in those
held at 26 C.

The overall loss of iodide within 26 days was 80% in

polyps and 35% in podocysts.

C yanza, Larval Cysts and Podocysts
C y a n ta c a p y ilZ c c ta fiu tv c i planulae maintained in iodine free

artificial sea water set and formed cysts as described by McMurrich
(1891) for Cyane.CL c ,a p -tttc u ta

olA oA sL cci.

These cysts differ from podo

cysts in both origin and appearance and may be termed larval cysts.
Larval cysts are circular, ivory-colored, plano-convex discs composed
of a chitin-like, shiny cuticle enclosing soft tissue.

They were

attached to the bottom and sides of the culture dish and to the under
side of the surface film.

These larval cysts gave rise within three

days to polyps which later produced numerous podocysts in iodine
free water.

TABLE 1

ACCUMULATION OF IODIDE BY SEGMENTED AND
BASAL PORTIONS OF kvJloULci STROBILAE

Volume cc
Total cpm
cpm tissue : cpm media
cpm soluble : cpm insoluble
% inorganic iodide

Whole
Strobilae

Segmented
Portion

0.125
30000
31

0.06
23000
U6
201
9 9 .8

Bas al
Portion

0.06
6700
13
8U
9 9 .5
3 .h

cpm segments : cpm base

Polyps we re incubated in 20 o/oo artificial sea water with lx normal
sea water concentration of iodide plus 0.1 pc/ml 1^31 a-t 27 C for
86 hours before cutting.
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TABLE 2

MOLAR PERCENTAGE OF FREE AMINO ACIDS IN SEGMENTED
AND BASAL PORTIONS OF KuJ i z ZaJL STROBILAE

Whole polyps*
20 o/oo

Cysteic acid
Taurine
Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Cystine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
8-alanine
Ornithine
Lysine
Tryptophan
Histidine
Arginine
Unidentified

-

11.3
0.7
0.7
1.6
7.6
0.8

Segmented
portion

Basal
portion

l+.l*
17.1*
2.0
10.1

5.1*
18.5
1.2
0.9
2.6
9-9

-

-

35.9
2.1*
0.1*

37.5
1.9
1.8
0.2
o .6
0.3
0.9

—

kk.2

1.8
1.3
0.3
0.8
0.9
0.6
0.1*
6.7
0.1*
2.0
0.3
0.3
1.1
16.2

-

0.1*
0.5
-

i*.o
1*.8
2.6
_

0.6
0.9
13.6

*Webh et al. , 1973.
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-

li.l*
0.2
1.9
0.7
0.6
10.7

TABLE 3
COUNTS OF RADIOACTIVITY IN ChXy^dOHjOL POLYPS

"Whole
Polyp

cpm Cut
Polyp

cpm Base
Only

1U920

937

11*130

15067

27223

938

26226

2716k

311*66

103I*

30050

31081*

cpm Base +
Cut Polyp

Polyps were incubated in 20 o/oo artificial sea water
with lx normal sea water concentration of iodide plus
0.015 lic/ml 1131 at 27 C for 1*8 hours "before cutting.
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Figure 1.

Strobilation in AuA&Zsia. polyps and ClVtij^CLOh.a.
podocysts.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Non-strobilating kuSioJLLci polyp
AuA.QJLi.CL polyp showing neck formation
Segmented A p o l y p
Metamorphosing hvJhoJLLa. polyp
A uAeJLZa ephyra, newly liberated
C h A y£ a o fia podocysts

20

mm

Figure 2.

Iodide accumulation during strobilation in A u/ iqJLlcl.
Polyp to media ratios, mean values, range and standard
deviation.
n (number of samples of 10-100. polyps
12 hour warm polyps = 6
neck polyps = 8
segmented polyps = 9
metamorphosing polyps = 8
post strobilae = 1
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lO

\J-

<NJ

VIQ3W WdO / SdAlOd WdO

Figure 3.

Iodide uptake at 27 C in 6-month preconditioned AuAeJLla.
polyps at several concentrations of iodide in artificial
sea water. Accumulation at 12, k 6 and 96 hours, mean of
five values. Lines were drawn hy eye.

2h

MEDIA CONCENTRATION
NORMAL SEAWATER

OF I RELATIVE
TO
C O N C E N T R A T IO N
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q: X a:
3 3 3
O o O
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C\JCO co
*- G>
< O □
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o
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£oi x dAiod d3d a3±viniAinoov
SlflOlV

I JO d 3 9 W n N

Figure

Iodide accumulation at 20 and 27 C in 5^-<iay pre
conditioned A u /i& tla . polyps. Effects of temperature
and previous exposure to iodide. Points represent
mean of five values.
Group
Group
Group
Group
Group
Group

1 transferred to 27 C •with iodide on day 0
2 held three days at 27 C without iodide
3 held three days at 13 C with iodide
1+ held three days at 13 C without iodide
5 held at 20 C with iodide
6 held three days at 20 C without iodide

Day 0 represents the day on which Doth iodide and
warm temperature had been added.
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Figure 5*

Loss of accumulated iodide from metamorphosing
AuteXoa polyps at several concentrations of iodide
in artificial sea water. Polpys were incubated 72
hours in lx normal sea water concentration of iodide
plus 0.1 yc/ml 1^31 before transfer to nonradio
active water at various concentrations of iodide.
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Iodide loss in Ch/iiJ&cwtiCL polyps at 26 and 20 C ,
three replications. Group represented by open
triangles was transferred to 20 C on day 7*
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Figure 7*

Iodide loss in Ch/iLf6ao^La podocysts at 26 , 20 and
12 C.
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DISCUSSION

This
that iodide is
polyps.

study confirmed the observations of Black and Webb (1973)
takenup and accumulated by strobilating jellyfish

The findings that in huJtoJLLci 99% of the accumulated iodide

is soluble and 99% of the soluble iodide appears chromatograph!cally
as inorganic iodide correlate with their observations that in ChA.y6CL0fiCL
2 - lk %

is insoluble and 88-100% of the soluble iodide is inorganic.

In

this study, only .2 to .5% of the soluble iodide was incorporated into
MIT, and none into either DIT or thyroxine, contrary to the findings
of Black and Webb (1973) and of Spangenberg (1971) who reported incor
poration of radioiodide into all three compounds.
This
various

study presents data on the accumulation of iodide at

stages of strobilation and on the effect of medium concentration

of iodide on the accumulation of iodide by polyps.

Data from Fig. 3

indicates that there is a mechanism of concentrating iodide which becomes
saturated at higher concentrations.

Temperature effects on the rate

of uptake imply that an enzymatic process such_ as an active transport
mechanism is involved as suggested by Black and Webb 0-973).

Alter

natively, it is possible that a substance present within the polyp
during strobilation may bind the iodide noncovalently or reversibly.
Following strobilation iodide is released either as an inorganic ion

3**
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or in association with this binding substance.

Neither warm temperature

nor the presence of iodide is more effective in stimulating iodide
uptake (Fig. U) indicating that while both of these factors are essen
tial for strobilation, they act independently in initiating the process.
Accumulated iodide is released into the environment and not
exchanged with iodide in the media (Fig. 5)*

If iodide were exchanged

between the polyps and the media, more radioactivity would be lost at
higher media concentrations of unlabeled iodide.

The fact that external

iodide concentration had no effect on the amount of radioactivity in
the medium indicated that iodide concentrated prior to and during
segmentation is simply released during metamorphosis, possible from a
bound form within the polyps.
Spangenberg (1971) detected a release of thyroxine into the
medium by strobilating polyps and suggested a hormonal function for
this compound.

A hormonal function for thyroxine in invertebrates has

also been indicated by Vietch and Hidu (1971) who analyzed a "setting
factor" in oyster larvae.

This water-borne pheromone was released by

settled spat and induced the gregarious setting and metamorphosis of
veliger larvae into spat.

Upon analysis the pheromone was found to

contain thyroxine and possible MIT and DIT.
Spangenberg’s (1971) suggestion of a hormonal function for
thyroxine was based on the following observations:

thyroxine is

synthesized and released by the polyps, addition of thyroxine-1^-^
to the medium results in I125 labeling of the polyps, thyroxine is
•

effective in stimulating strobilation, and thiourea and propylthiourea
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inhibit strobilation.

Koche, Fontaine and Leloup (1963) pointed out

that the synthesis of a compound does not necessarily indicate a
hormonal function.

In AafeXba, the formation of thyroxine may be

incidental to iodination of tyrosine compounds at high internal con
centrations of iodide.

The findings of Black and Webb (1973), as well

as of the present study, indicate that the concentration of free
thyroxine relative to the concentration of free inorganic iodide in
the polyps is very low.

On this basis it seems that the inorganic

iodide rather than the thyroxine should be the effective agent in
stimulation of strobilation.

In addition, since most of the iodide in

the polyps is inorganic, it may be assumed that most of the iodide
released during metamorphosis is also in this form and could be
effective in inducing strobilation in other polyps.

In fact, Spangenberg

(1971) reported that equal quantities of MIT, DIT and thyroxine are
increasingly effective in the initiation of strobilation.

This is

consistent with the observation that there is an increase in the
number of iodide ions available from deiodination of these compounds,
and that inorganic iodide was the most effective of all In initiating
strobilation.

The observations (Spangenberg, 1971) that thiourea and

propylthiourea inhibited strobilation do not indicate conclusively that
inorganic iodide is not the effective factor.

These inhibitors prevent

incorporation of the iodide into organic compounds by combining with
the iodide.

They would therefore also interfere with the possible

function of iodide as a cofactor for an enzyme essential for stro
bilation.
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The possibility that
theinduction

of metamorphosis

thyroxine is the effective factor in
should still be taken into consideration.

As Spangenberg (1971) pointed out, the synthesis and release of thyroxine
by polyps and its ability to initiate strobilation are evidence that it
performs a real function.

Thyroxine has also been shown to act at

very low concentrations in long term experiments with amphibians
(Kollros, 196l).

Hypophy-sectomized tadpoles immersed in a solution

containing .002 yg of thyroxine per liter underwent several stages of
metamorphosis within a year's time.

More usual threshold levels,

however, are 10 to 20 yg/liter (Weber, 1967)*
Spangenberg's (1971)

observations that organically bound

1131 and 1*^5 were more concentrated in the distal end of labeled
polyps complement the observation that inorganic I^-^l -^g more con
centrated in the segmented portion of strobilating polyps (Table l).
This is a possible indication that the iodide is associated with a
substance active in the formation of segments or the differentiation
of the ephyral tissue in strobilating polyps and prestrobilae.
Loeb (1970), using neutron activation analysis, demonstrated
that nonstrobilating ChAtJACLOSiCL polyps also contain protein bound iodide.
Her data implied a drastic loss in this bound iodide following a tem
perature reduction from 26 to 20 C.

An analysis of variance of the

data however showed no significant difference in either large or small
fraction protein bound iodide before and after transfer and during
"recovery".

In the present study, nonstrobilating C liAij^ao^ia polyps
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also accumulated and retained radioiodide from the medium, hut a large
amount was lost within 2-3 days of transfer to iodide free water.

This

loss was also noted in strobilating C ljA yA aofia (Black and Webb, 1973)
and Au/LcXxa polyps (Fig. 5)»

Once the rate of loss of radioiodide had

stabilized, there was no change in the loss rate resulting from a tem
perature reduction from 26 to 20 C (Fig. 6).

It is probable that the

steady decrease in iodide after day 3 represents a gradual loss or
diffusion out of the polyp of either noncovalently or reversibly bound
iodide, while the initial decrease represents diffusion of unbound
iodide.
The podocysts of ChAij&ciotia. quA ^nquzcJjiA kci (Fig. If) were
described by Cargo and Schultz (1967) as "reddish brown, 3/1+ to 1^/2
mm in size" and shaped like an "upside down cupcake".

They are formed

abundantly during late summer and early fall, and aside from their
function as a method of asexual reproduction (Truitt, 1939) they also
serve as a means of survival of polyps during adverse conditions of
salinity, temperature, oxygen level and bacterial fouling (Cargo and
Schultz, 1966).

This survival function was observed during low salinity

conditions resulting from the passage of Hurricane Agnes through the
Chesapeake Bay area in June, 1972; polyps in several areas of the bay
were decimated but the cysts survived.

Polyps produced from the

surviving cysts strobilated during the summer

resulting in a late

summer population of medusae which survived into November (D. Calder
and R. Morales-Alamo, personal communication).
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Chapman (1968) descrihed cyst formation in British Ao/ieXda,
but the formation of cysts in laboratory cultures has not been observed
in Chesapeake Bay A ul/ iqJLlci at this laboratory or in Texas KvJ lqX jjx
(Spangenberg, 196^).

Occasionally these polyps ■will form a chitin-like

attachment disc but no tissue material is enclosed.
Electron microscopic and chemical studies by Blanquet (1972)
showed that the wall of the podocyst of Ch.?iij&CiOH.CL is composed of a
lamellar chitin-protein complex and Is tanned by a process similar to
that which occurs in insect cuticle (Hackman, 196^-).

This process

involves crosslinking of polyquinones (formed by the oxidation of
tyrosine to phenols) with protein to form a complex molecule of
scleroprotein.

The cyst wall encloses a mass of soft cellular tissue

material containing nematocysts which is capable of forming a new
polyp upon excystment.

Between the cyst wall and the soft tissue is

a granular layer possibly involved in the formation of the cyst wall.
A layer of tyrosine rich granules in the ectoderm of British AulA.2Xa . cl
polyps was described by Chapman (1968) and was thought to be also
involved in scleroprotein formation in the vestigial theca.
The massive binding of iodide by podocysts in this study is
interpreted as the covalent binding of iodide into the scleroprotein
of the cyst wall.

This view is supported by the observation that there

was very little loss of the accumulated radioiodide such as was observed
in the polyps (Figs. 6 and 7).

Roche, Andre and Covelli (19631

reported that i^-^l ps apso incorporated into the scleroproteins of the

1*0
byssal fibers of mussels, and that the uptake is reversibly inhibited
by thiourea and sodium thiocyanate.

The fibrous scleroproteins con

tained MIT and DIT but iodinated free amino acids were absent from the
soft tissue of the mussel.

Roche and Eysseric-Lafon (1951) also

reported uptake of I131 by gorgonian corals in which iodine may com
prise as much as 10% of the scleroproteins.

They found that halogenation

in these corals takes place only in the cells synthesizing the sclero
proteins and not in the fibers after they are formed.

This is ap

parently not true in podocysts since the cysts took up large amounts of
iodide after they had been formed.
Since external iodine is not essential in Cgaviza. for either
larval cyst formation or podocyst formation, the iodide that is bound
from the medium into the cyst wall apparently serves no metabolic
function in cyst formation.

Once bound it forms part of a permanent

or semi-permanent structure and can not contribute to a free iodine
reserve for other processes such as strobilation.

This is the type

of binding most likely responsible for the iodination of the atrichous
polyspiras nematocysts observed by Spangenberg CL971)•

Resistance of

these nematocysts to chemical and physical treatment (Burnett et al.,
1968) resembles the difficulty with which cyst cuticlar material is
broken down (Blanquet, 1972).

Roche, Fontaine and Leloup (1963) point

out that the "fixation of iodides by animal or plant organisms should
be thought of as a phenomenon which may lead the halogen toward very
different fates, unrelated to each other, depending on the orientation

of the principal metabolic pathways toward which it is directed:
storage in the form of iodides in algae, formation of scleroproteins
or biosynthesis of thyroid hormones in animals."
The use of iodine as a limiting factor in control of stro
bilation in the field would be difficult, since it is present in sea
water at concentrations more than sufficient to produce strobilation
However, an understanding of the basic mechanisms involved in stro
bilation not only provides insight into the biochemistry of meta
morphosis in higher animals, but may eventually lead to a means of
controlling the jellyfish medusa population in the Chesapeake Bay.

CONCLUSIONS

1.

Iodide is accumulated in k u J tz L L a polyps during the

segmentation phase of strobilation to a level 30 to 60 times the media
concentration, and is released to the environment during the meta
morphosis phase of strobilation.
2.

The segmented portion of the Au/ieXfa strobila concen

trates three times as much iodide as the basal portion.

Almost all

of this iodide is soluble in acid-ethanol and appears chromatographically
as inorganic iodide.
3.

Molar percentages of free amino acids in segmented and

basal portions of AuAeJLia. strobilae are similar to one another and to
molar percentages in nonstrobilating whole KuJ iqJLajCL polyps.

A small

percentage of iodide is bound in monoiodotyrosine.
1+.

Neither warm temperature nor the presence of iodide in

the media prior to warming is more effective in inducing iodide uptake
during strobilation in A uA 2 .Z I cl, although both are required.
5.

In ChsiybCLOKCL, iodide is accumulated and retained to

a greater extent in podocysts than in nonstrobilating polyps.
6.

External iodine is not essential for either larval cyst

or podocyst formation in Cy(M2,<l,

k2
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